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THEBURREN HAVEPROVEDTHEMSELVESTO BETHETOPFOODIEDESTINATIONFOR2015
RESTAURANTSASSOCIATION OFIRELANDANNOUNCESFOODIETOWNS2015 WINNER

October 12th 2015, Dublin, Ireland
The Restaurants Association of Ireland are delighted to announce that the winner of Foodie Towns
2015 isThe Burren. After a rigorousfew weeksof applications, town visitsand near to 9,000 online
votes, The Burren have beaten the competition and proved themselves to be an excellent leader asa
foodie destination. From bustling farmersmarkets to innovative strategiesfor growth and
development, they set the benchmarkfor food tourism in Ireland.

"It wasso encouraging to see the high standard of applicationsfor thisyear'sFoodie Towns
competition – to reach the Top 10 alone wasa real achievement for each of these destinations, given
the competitive calibre. But what made The Burren stand out asexemplary was the
comprehensivenessof their food offering from field – or in their case, fertile rock – through to fork.
Food-loving touriststo The Burren are in for an intriguing treat." – Aoife Carrigy, Chairperson, IFWG
The winner wasannounced at a private event in Fallon & Byrne, Dublin, where representativesfrom
each final destination attended to hear the result. President of the RAI Anthony Gray presented the
award to an elated bunch of Burren representatives. The winnerswere presented with a Newbridge
Silver framed platter and had thisto say:

“We’re not normally stuckfor words. Thankyou very much to the RestaurantsAssociation for this
wonderful competition which makesus tell our food story. Thankyou to the judges, Dee and Aoife,
and to all involved. We have five of ushere todaybut we represent a huge bunch of usin The Burren.
The Burren in itsentirety hasnever told its food story, but that hasreally come to fruition thisyear. A
big thankyou from all of us” – TinaO’Dwyer, Burren Food Trail
The runner up announced was Derry, who also performed very well in the competition and have
proved themselves to be one of the top foodie destinationsin Ireland. They were very narrowly
beaten and gained the biggest amount of public votes. Derry iscertainly a big contender for next
year’scompetition – onesto watch for sure.

'As someone who spendsa lot of time travelling in Ireland, I've been thrilled to witness the growth
and development of the country'sfood scene. There is real momentumnow, and judging the Top 10
hasmademe want to re-visit these destinationsASAP! The Burren hasdone something that, 10 years
ago, few would have thought possible. It hasturned what wasonce thought of asa desolate National
Park into a thrivingfoodie destination. Any town, communityor region interested in developing their
food product should take a field trip assoon as they can. The Burren really isnow best practice.' –
Pól Ó Conghaile, Travel Editor of The Independent and independent.ie

“It wasincredible to see the high calibre of applicationsfor thisyear’sFoodie Towns. As food tourism
growsin popularity - it is great to see so manyplaces putting local food at the forefront of the visitor
experience. The Burren’sstrong collaborative food network and ethosof joined up thinking ensures
that itsunique food storyisdelivered to every visitor on the ground. I would like to congratulate The
Burren aswinnersof thisyear’sFoodie Town award which issure to further boost their profile asan
outstanding food destination” - Sinead Hennessy, Food Tourism, FáilteIreland
Along with the winner The Burren and the Runner Up Derry, the remaining eight finalists, who also
deserve to be commended for reaching the top 10 include:
Boyne Valley
Dungarvan
Howth
Kilkenny
Kinsale
Loop Head Peninsula
Sligo
West Cork
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